Tatih-eaaa land the ordinary road-sign triangles that warn
us of danger. fdways effec~velywed in both page or in
p&nting, triangles o r p y ~ &
that lead you up b t h ~ d l y
and spiriwly. C M l t r e ' s work is in m y public
collections .ehroughout Europe and North America.

hhnn Wdsh, &rector of the Getty M w e m since 1983, ]has
resigned effective 30 September. Deborarb Gsibbon, chief
cmtor, who has held the position of degupcg.director for two
years and has been responsible for daily museum
ad~niswationduring that time, bas been
successor.
PhiIadelpbo Menezes died in a car accident Sunday, 23 July
2000. He was only 40 and worbng on the organizing of an
upcoming conference of Sound Poetry to be held in Sao
Bado, his native city. He had just issued a new CD,
Pnteqsesia, prduced with Wilton Azeredo.
Philladelpho Menezes produced many works and CDs of
Souand and Visual Poetry, organized many conferences in
both areas and wrote extensively on
them, critically and &eoreticalliy. He was also Professor in
the post-gaaduate pro
and Comunication ofthe Pontifical Catholic University of
Sao Paulo.
His major work, Poetics and Visuality: A Trajectory of
ContemporaryBrazilian Poetry, is in English translation by
Htany PolBridow San Diego State University Press,
l995.Exceqts &om this work are at Light and Dust Mobile
Anth
Also theoretical work of Philadelgho Menezes in English
trranslationis included in Comsive Signs edited by
Cesar Esginosa, translated by Harry P o ~ h o m .
(Washinson I). C. Maissonneuve Press, 1990).
Philadelpho Menezes was a very generous and energetic
participant, organizer and distributor of ideas and works and
performances of S ~ u n d and Visual
Poetry. His work and spirit and life are an example of the
openness and irnternationaliism in the practice, ~ n l k i n g ,
history a d generosity possible in the open fields of Visual
Poetry and Sound Poetry, of the Intersign.
Pauline Bliiveros, celebrating her 50' year in music,
celebrated with 150 other people including Tibetan monks
on 17 August in Lincoln Center, with the Lunar Opera!
Jenny Eoiaer voluntarily created a site-specific artwork in
Philadelphiaduring the Republican National Convention, in

which the giant elecpBoxdc billhard at l i e rnnasaplackion site
of the E m e l Center for the Bedomming Arts Bashed
messages such as "A. 'Am of Ti&g is the
of
t cullme to c h g e it
Genius," "Use what is d o ~ m in
quickly."
Mabddeinae Gqnsztejaa, former1y the curator of
e M u s e n of Art in
conternpow art at the
Pittsbuhgh since 1997, bas joined the San Francisco
Musem of Modern Ark as senior a m t o r of painting and
sculptwe.
John Hejduk one ofthe most revered figures in American
xcltkitecwe and a n c E t e c W ducation, Bied in July at &e
age of 71.
Enric Miraliles, renowned Catalan architect who designed
Utaecht's Town Wall, the archery ~ G l i o n for
s the 1992
winter Olympics in Barcelona, the Takaoh railway d o n
in Japan, and the waxing headquarten for the fledgling
Scottish P d i m e n t , died of a brain tumor in Jdy at the age
of 45.
ElllswoIltla Kelly, Niki de Saint Bhalle, Ncthard Rogers
(British architect) are
of the five recipients of the
Prae~m
Impride (
000 each) given in areas not
covered by the Nobel Prizes: painting, sculpture,
architecture, music an theater-film.
Eyvind Earle, an eclectic artist who painted backgrounds
for Disney's classic films "Sleeping Beauty" and "Lady and
the T m p , " d e s i p d more thm 800 top-selling ChYistrnas
cards and placed his highly stylized fantasy landscape in
galleries and museums around the world, died in July at the
age of 83.
]Leonard BasGm, 77, one of America's Peading sculptors
and a graphic artists whose works include a bas relief of
Franklin D. RooseveIt's 1945b e d procession at the FDR
Memorid in Wasxngton, DC,died on 3 June. He was an
amazing graphic artist, making woodcuts, prints,
watercolors and book art. He was founder of the Gehenna
Press, one of the most inmportant and comprehensive ata.
He became known as a pioneer of
ng. He had received the Gold Medal of
the National Academy of Arts &Letters, the Specid Medal
of Merit of the American Institute of Graphic A r t s and the
Gold M& of the National Academy of Design.
Edward @orey, the beloved tongue-in-cheek writer,
illustratorand contributorto "entertainments", died in April
at the age of75. Author of more than 90 books he wrote and
60 others he illustrated, designer of sets and costumes,

designer of paosters, tote bags a d ptholdens, a punster of
&reat note who loved umbrellas, he said that "sometimes ]I
thae my 1% wodd have been compHete1y merent $1

Emset Jmdl, an htemar;odEy
Wemese lyric poet
g , in
whose work could be BiafieaPtd or d e s p d ~ ~ died
W e m in early June at the age o f 7 4 M m d owe of the 10
-language pets ofthe 20'h century
58 whiteas, scholars and critics in
Jmd received praise not only in Gemmy and
United States. WBany avant-garde
publisEng houses published his poetry.
Pat Heam, one of the Imclling art dealers of the last 20
years, a fouwder of the Gramercy Im;iemeod Art Fair and
a pioneer of the art scene in the East Village, SoHo and
Chelsea in New York City, died in August at the age of 45
due to liver cancer.
Kerlsy Bron@er, formerly a curator at MOCA in Los
Angeles and then director ofthe Mwuara of Modern Art in
Odor6 England for the past threeyears, has been appointed
chief curator of the ErsJnhom M w e m and Sculpture
Garden in Washington, DC effective in October. He
succeeds Neal Beneua, who has become deputy director of
the Art Institute of Chicago.

Wdter ChappeBB, 75, a maverick and pioneer in the world
of art iphotomphy who focused fais attention-and his
camera-on the wonders of plant We, natural form and the
human M y , died in Santa Fe of complications from lung
cancer. He was formerly the a m t o r of prints at Eastman
House and the founder ofthe Association of Wiographers,
after a sun-imagery process developed in the
early 1800s by Joseph Niepce. The group included
C a p o n i p and Clift, as well as Chappell.
Gregory Gillespie, an artist whose often bizarre paintings
occupied a singular place in the history of late-20th-century
representation, died in April at 64. His art had an obsessive
attention to realistic detail, mixing realism with
Expressionist distortion and Surrealisticjuxtaposition.
Shirin Neshat was the visual artist recipient of this year's
CalArts/Alpert Award in the Arts, receiving $50,000,
designed "to give artists creative breathing room".

Robert Tobin, a Texas art collector and patron of many
opera companies, festival, was the major beneficiary of the
McNay Art Museum in San Antonio, not only for its
operations but also because he gave the McNay more than

8,000 books dating from the Renaissance to the present,
establisEng the Tobin Library.
ented the everyday
Todd Webb, a photographer who
life and uchitecttnre of New Yerk, Paris and the American
West, died at the age of 94 in Maine. He used to say that the
g
to
secret to &king a good picture was simply h o ~ n where
stand. He studied under Arnsebl
,and then moved with
Hany Callahan to New York. He prodlucedl a vivid r m r d of
that city, then moving to Smta Fe at the mggestion of
Georgia O'Kwffe, then to Provence, Bath, IEnglailn& and
finally Maine.
Robed Qber will represent the U.S. at the 2001 Venice
Biennale. The exhibition d l 1be cmted by James Rondleau
of the Art Institute of Chicago and Olga Viso of the
ErshSaom Musem.
A IReynolds Morse, a wealthy business
whose passion for the work of Salvador Ddi resulted in the
fomding of a popular s d 1 museum in St. Petenburg,
Florida, died at the age of 85.
George Segd died in New Jersey on 9 June &er a long
illness, leaving a remarkable body of work in all media.
Mthough f i o u s for his plaster casts, he has left paintings,
photographs, pastels, graphics, charcoal drawings,
muleiples, bronzes, as we14 as his tribute to the FDR
memorial with andti-figure bronze casts pomying a
listening to HiDR's fireside chals, and an
Appalachian f m couple.
Jacob Lawrence, beloved artist for depicting the struggles,
aspirationsand achievements of African-Americans, died at
the age of 82. He and his wife, painter Gwendolyn Knight,
through their fomhtion will create an art center in Harlem
in Lawrence's name.

msper Kiimig, 57, has been named director of the Ludwig
Museum in Cologne witb an increased budget for
exhibitions and an additional budget for acquisitions,thanks
to Konig's lobbying for more money from the city's cultural
administration. Due to 10years of neglect, the Ludwig had
been eclipsed by younger institutions, especially in Berlin.
Conrad Marca-Relili, an American artist who changed
coilage bringing it to a complexity and scale equal to
monumental painting, known for making large patchwork
collages of cut pieces of canvas, died in August at the age of
87. A resident of Barma, Italy, he was made an honomy
citizen of Italy last year.

Enat Uglow, a Bri~sltnrealist artist whose work received
high praise in his "wmIm4 died in late A u m at. the age
of 68 in London. He was famed for his mdes and still lifes.
h d r e w C ~ s p oonce
,
a pro&nent New York City art

dealer, was s w t e n d to 85 m o n h in f d e d prison for
e*oHtion. He ti.Katen& to E h p the &ugihSer of his
lawyer and has k e n in prison shce Hast 8cB&r.
He was dm fined $$§,OW
md was ordered to pay his
lawyer the same momt.

Umbrella is the most comprehensive periodical in print
covering the arena of artists' books, art books and other
multiple editions, including audio and video tapes.

'

Umbrefla's reviews cover new bookworks by artists, exhibitions, with
special sectlons that focus on photographic and art books. Moreover, we
t& to keep you abreast of the best &t gossip in the Western world.
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